HISTORICAL DISTRICT COMMISSION
Cherry Hill School
50440 Cherry Hill Road
Wednesday March 4, 2020
7:00 p.m. Meeting

Call to Order
Pledge of Allegiance
Roll Call
Approval of Agenda
Approval of Minutes of February 5, 2019

Committee Reports:
  Historical Society
  Building and Grounds
  Education
  Development
  Legal

OLD BUSINESS:
  I. Cherry Hill School Exterior Project/Review report
  II. Commissioner Vacancy Discussion/Approval/ Bill Tesen
  III. Historic Building Documentation
  IV. Fire Truck Preservation Update

NEW BUSINESS:

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

In accordance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, individuals with disabilities who require special accommodations, auxiliary aids or services to attend or participate at the meeting/hearing should contact Kerreen Conley, Human Resources Manager, at 734-394-5260. Reasonable accommodations can be made with advance notice.

A complete copy of the Access to Public Meetings Policy is available at www.canton-mi.org